New Mpox Texting Programs Help You Find Resources in Illinois!

Vaccine Locator

TEXT "Mpx+Zipcode" / MpxES+Zipcode" (Spanish) to 36363

When a user texts this keyword, they will enter the Vaccine Locator Program and will receive a maximum of three vaccination centers within a 10-mile radius of their provided Illinois zip code.

Vaccine Appointment Reminder

TEXT "MpxVax" / MpxVax" (Spanish) to 36363

When a user texts this keyword, they will enter the Vaccine Appointment Reminder Program. The user will be able to provide the dates of their first and second vaccination appointments through a series of questions.

Mpox Symptoms

TEXT "MpxSymptoms" / MpxSimtomas" (Spanish) to 36363

When a user texts this keyword, they will enter the Symptoms Program. The user will be asked a series of questions to document their symptoms of Mpox on the day they text the keyword and one week later.

Mpox Healthcare Provider Broadcast Messages

TEXT "MpxProv" / MpxProvES" (Spanish) to 36363

When a user texts this keyword, they will enter the Provider Broadcast Message Program. Every Monday at 10 AM, users will receive important messages about Mpox.